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How to Use

Product�Properties
Product�Name： Product�material:

Product�color:

Power�supply

Input�current:

Product�Size:

Most�Noisy:

Input�Voltage:

The�mainfunction:
Implementation

Standards:

Silicone
Pink、rose�red

8-frequency-vibration�mode,One�button�heating

Q/GM001—2017

Little�Bee�Enhancement

380mA
mode:

purple
USB�charging

Packing List
Mainunit*1、Remote control*1、instruction manual*1、

USB charging cable*1

Usage Notice

Charging instructions

1.Please read this product manual carefully before use,and use it in

accordance with the instructions in the manual.

2.Please charge the product for the first use.

3.This product is forbidden to be used by minors under 18 years of age.

4.Please keep the product clean after use,do not use corrosive

cleaners to clean it.

This product is charged by USB power supply.

It takes 2 hours to fully charge and can be used for 1 hour.

Input voltage: 5V;input current 380mA.

Please use a charger with matching parameters for charging,

Charging with a charger that does not match the parameters

may arect the battery life or cause the product to bedestroyed.

When  the product is charging , the product indicator light rashes,

After fully charged,the in dicator light will stayon.

The product has a built-in current protection function, the product

automatically enters the protection state when charging,the product is 

unavailable ,and the product automatically resumes the use state

after being fully charged.

1.This product has a built-in polymer lithium battery.The

battery cannot be disassembled by yourself.

Please do not disassemble it by yourself to avoid damage to the product.

2.After using this product,it should be placed in a dry

and accessible place to avoid contact with children.

3.The built-inbattery of the product,please don't throw it away

when it is no longer in use,and take care to protect the environment.

110 m
m

Charging diagram

Vibrate�key

Charging�Cable

Charging�hole

48mm

Product�instruction�manual

Little�Bee
Enhancement

108*110*48mm

＜85db

5V

108mm
Operating  Instructions 
Host
1.Long press"       "1.5 seconds to power on/off.

2. 2. In standby mode, tap"      "to enter 8-frequency sucking 

vibration mode.
3. In standby mode, double-click"      "to turn on the heating 

mode, and the red light flashes; double-click"      "again to turn 

off the heating mode, and the red light goes out.

Remote control
1. In standby mode, click"       "to change frequency, a total of 8

 frequency cycles; long press"       "to standby.

Precautions

Warning:
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the 

party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to 

operate the equipment.

NOTE:
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subj

ect to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause ha

rmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference r

eceived, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

FCC Statement:
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits

 for a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. Th

ese limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against har

mful interference in a residential installation. This equipment genera

tes, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed 

and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful int

erference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee 

that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equi

pment does cause harmful interference to radio or television recepti

on, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, t

he user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or m

ore of the following measures:

—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from t

hat to which the receiver is connected.

—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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